Service-sire conception rate (SCR) evaluations were implemented for the United States in August 2008. Only inseminations from the most recent 4 yr of breeding records are used for SCR evaluations, and all inseminations must have occurred ≥70 d before the data submission deadline for an evaluation. In April 2012, edits for SCR were modified so that all inseminations must have occurred ≥70 d before the last herd test date rather than the constant date of 70 d before the data submission deadline. This edit more precisely measures the days of opportunity for a cow to be diagnosed as pregnant or not pregnant following insemination, and is herd specific. The number of inseminations before the edit change was 16,906,385 compared with 16,492,331 after the edit change. Correlations of SCR before and after the edit change were 0.96 for Holsteins and slightly lower for other breeds, with little change in mean or standard deviation. Weekly mean conception rates after the edit change were more stable for the most recent inseminations. The conception rate was 60% at wk 10 before the constant cutoff date (before edit change) compared with 42% at 10 wk before the last herd test date (after the edit change). Similar edits to SCR are applied to heifer conception rate (HCR) and cow conception rate data (CCR), and were changed in August 2012 to use herd-specific cutoff dates. The HCR and CCR correlations before and after the edit change were 0.99 or higher for all breeds, with little change in mean or standard deviation. The new edits improve accuracy of SCR, HCR, and CCR evaluations by accounting for differing opportunity to confirm pregnancy caused by discontinued testing or differences in herd testing schedules.
Technical Note
Service-sire conception rate (SCR), a phenotypic fertility evaluation based on conventional (nonsexed) inseminations from parities 1 through 5, was implemented for the United States in August 2008 (Norman et al., 2008a,b) . The SCR model included the categorical fixed effects of parity for lactations 1 through 5, stateyear-month of insemination group, 6 standardized milk yield groups, number of inseminations 1 to 7, cow age at breeding, and herd-year-season-parity-registry status class. Covariate effects included service-sire and mating inbreeding coefficients, which were linear regressions fit as deviations from the overall mean. Random effects included service-sire age group, AI organization-insemination year group, individual service sire, cow's genetic ability to conceive, cow's permanent environmental effect, and residual error. Lactation length at breeding was limited to 30 to 365 DIM. The cow age limit was 2 to 15 yr, defined by rounding the cow's actual age (days/365.25) to the nearest whole number. Because lactations were restricted to 5 and earlier, cow ages at breeding beyond 8 yr were infrequent; thus, if age was beyond 8 yr, cow age group was set to 8 (Kuhn et al., 2008) . Inseminations were also eliminated if consecutive services were within 10 d of each other, with only information from the later service kept. Inseminations were limited to the 4 yr preceding the evaluation date.
To provide ample time to diagnose breedings as successful or not, inseminations were required to be 70 d before the data submission deadline. Inseminations were confirmed successful or not by using other reproductive events (heats, subsequent breedings, positive and negative pregnancy checks, and subsequent calving dates), do-not-breed designations, and termination codes, indicating that cows were sold for reproductive problems. A preliminary study (J. Hutchison, unpublished data) found that 83% of lactations had a pregnancy check, 14% could not be confirmed, 2% were sold due to reproductive reasons, and 1% had a do-not-breed designation. Such variables are updated continuously in herd management software but are only uploaded to the national database at each herd test day. Many herds test each month, but some herds test every other month or discontinue testing, causing a wide range of opportunity periods among herds.
Edits for SCR were modified in the April 2012 evaluations to use the most recent test date for each herd, rather than a uniform cutoff date for all SCR data . If dairy records processing centers routinely forwarded data from herds that use labor-efficient records, this change would have not been needed. Each breeding for a given herd must have occurred 70 d before the herd's most recent test date to be considered in SCR. Other reproductive events or subsequent calvings occurring after the herd cutoff are still used to confirm earlier breedings. To compare evaluations before and after the edit change, means, standard deviations, and correlations were calculated between 2 consecutive evaluations and within the same evaluation using SAS (version 9.3; SAS Institute, 2011). Weekly mean conception rates, up to wk 20 before the cutoff date, were also calculated before and after the edit change using the same data to show when the conception rate stabilized among the most recent breedings.
The number of herds performing pregnancy checks and the reasons that inseminations were confirmed as successful or not were collected. The number of inseminations and percentages for each reason are shown in Table 1 . Most inseminations were confirmed open by other reproductive events (63%) or confirmed pregnant by the subsequent calving date (22%). Inseminations were not used if they could not be confirmed (3%), such as the last breeding for the last lactation on file if there was no other reproductive event. Other fertility evaluations discarded inseminations that had neither a corresponding pregnancy check nor a subsequent insemination event within 90 d after the date of breeding (Weigel, 2004) . Current edits for the national fertility evaluations include more records by allowing later abortion, pregnancy, calving, and disposal records to confirm status. An alternative to data cutoff edits may be failure time analysis, treating the latest observations as censored (Weigel, 2004) .
The female fertility traits (heifer conception rate, HCR; and cow conception rate, CCR) also used a constant cutoff date, and were modified in the August 2012 evaluations to be consistent with SCR . Previous studies showed that female fertility traits may be sensitive to the edit limits and time periods included. For pregnancy rate, lower and upper limits had large effects on heritability and genetic variance (Oseni et al., 2004) . For conception rate, a subsequent calving was required to confirm success in some research studies (Huang et al., 2008) , but records need to be used sooner in routine evaluations.
Fertility edits in other countries were examined. France and the Czech Republic also use conception rate as a female fertility trait, and the French edits discard inseminations performed <6 mo before evaluation date (Interbull, 2012) . Furthermore, when no subsequent calving occurs, the last insemination is considered as (Interbull, 2012) . However, nonreturn is a poor measure of female fertility because cows that do not show heat again quickly are considered successes. In addition, herds doing the best job of heat detection and timely rebreeding are rated with the lowest nonreturn rate. Conception rate is a more valuable trait, but requires more complex edits. Means, standard deviations, and correlations using the same data before and after the edit change were calculated for HCR and CCR with SAS (version 9.3; SAS Institute, 2011). There were 16,433,710 inseminations used in the December 2011 evaluation, 16,906,385 inseminations in April 2012 before the edit change, and 16,492,331 used in April 2012 after the edit change. The number of inseminations decreased after the edit change because of herds discontinuing testing and the timeframe of the herd's last test date. The SCR correlations (Table 2) between 2 consecutive evaluations before and after the edit change were 0.96 for Holstein bulls and slightly lower in other breeds. The lowest correlation was 0.86 for Ayrshire bulls comparing only 16 bulls, each with few observations. Rank correlations using the Spearman option in the CORR procedure in SAS (version 9.3; SAS Institute, 2011) were 0.70 for Ayrshire, 0.93 for Brown Swiss, 0.92 for Guernsey, 0.95 for Holstein, and 0.92 for Jersey cattle (not shown in table) . This indicates that the changes to the edits did result in some reranking of sires. Correlations comparing the same data from the same evaluation before and after the edit change were 0.97 or greater. Little change in mean or standard deviation (Table 3 ) occurred before and after the edit change, with Holstein bulls having a 0.00 mean and 2.10 standard deviation in the April 2012 evaluation after changes to the edits.
Weekly mean conception rates across and within herd were calculated from breedings that occurred 7 to 20 wk before the cutoff date before the edit change (Table 4 ) and before herd test date after the edit change ( Table 5 ). Observations that occurred closest to the evaluation date might be measuring nonreturn rate rather than conception rate because fewer of the cows are confirmed pregnant or will maintain the pregnancy to term. Before the edit change, breedings would be deleted from the SCR evaluation before the 10-wk mark, with a conception rate of 60%. Between wk 10 and 20, there was a 21-percentage point decrease. After the edit change (Table 5) , the trend from 10 to 20 wk was much less dramatic with a herd-specific cutoff (a difference of 7 percentage points). The standard deviation of the within-herd conception rate stabilized much earlier (about wk 7) in the new approach, as opposed to wk 11 in the original method. Little change occurred in means and standard deviations for HCR (Table 6 ) before and after the edit change using the same data. Correlations were >0.99 for all breeds. Similar results for CCR are reported in Table 7 , except for Milking Shorthorn bulls.
Because 83% of lactations are confirmed by a pregnancy check and all unconfirmed breedings are discarded, this herd-specific edit more precisely measures the days of opportunity for a cow to be diagnosed as pregnant or not pregnant following insemination without having to discard an excessive amount of the most recent inseminations. The new edits improve the accuracy of SCR, HCR, and CCR evaluations by accounting for differing opportunity to confirm pregnancy caused by discontinued testing or differences in herd testing schedules and results in more stable conception rates among the most recent inseminations. This change was implemented in April 2012 for SCR and in August 2012 for HCR and CCR.
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